BUFORD CITY COMMISSION MEETING

September 3, 2019

1. Pledge to the Flag.

2. Approve the agenda as presented.

3. Approve the minutes from the August 5, 2019 regular meeting and the minutes from the special called meeting on August 5, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.

4. Re-appoint Bob Murphy and appoint Dorothy Lott as Buford Housing Authority resident commissioner.

5. Authorize City Manager to proceed with renovations of legion fields project, Buford High School softball and baseball fields using SPLOST 2017 and general funds.

6. Consider adoption of Buford City Gym room rental policy for facility on East Shadburn Avenue.

7. Consider temporary event that involves filming to take place on site (no road closures being permitted; county maintained roads) at Nalley’s II, located at 5671 Shadburn Ferry Road for Blue Cat Productions, LLC.

8. Approve renewal of agreement between City of Buford and Proof of the Pudding by MGR, Inc.

9. Authorize City Manager to sign release and waiver with Georgia Department of Transportation for traffic control plan on Buford Highway during October 5, 2019 concert.

10. Authorize City Manager to acquire necessary easements for stormwater facilities at parking deck.

11. Adopt ordinances pursuant to SB66 providing for regulation of small cells (wireless facilities and antennas) throughout the City of Buford and on Buford electrical distribution poles and licensing agreements with MCI, Verizon and Cingular for such service.

12. Consider approval of development plan in phases for project located on SR 324.

13. Authorize payment #1 for Bona Road Gym renovation project.
14. Authorize payments #2 and #3 for Bona Road sidewalk project.
15. Authorize payments #10 and #11 for Buford parking deck project.
16. Authorize payment #4 for Southside Trunk Sewer project – Phase II.
17. Authorize payment #1 for Church Street sidewalk improvements project.
18. Authorize payment #4 for SR 324 at SR 124 gas relocation project.
19. Authorize payment #1 for Dacula Road-SR8 gas relocation project.
20. City Manager’s report.
21. City Attorney’s report.

NOTE: The City of Buford does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its programs or activities per the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1992. Bryan Kerlin, City Manager, 770-945-6761, has been designated to coordinate compliance with the non-discrimination requirements contained in Section 35.107 of the Department of Justice Regulations. Information concerning the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, and the rights provided thereunder, are available from the ADA coordinator. The City of Buford will assist citizens with special needs given proper advance notice. Any requests for reasonable accommodations required by individuals to fully participate in any open meeting, program, or activity of the City should be directed to the ADA Coordinator, Bryan Kerlin, 2300 Buford Highway, Buford, Georgia, 770-945-6761.